
Arnold's Grocery -

We inaugurate another big sacrifice sale. Tnis

time of "Can Goods," at the following prices:

, pevhes reduced from 20 to 15c
.. "23 to 17c

" 25 to 19c

b,5t brand Cl. peschee 30 to 21c

BrHett pears 25 to 19

ui tbe bost brand, from 30 to 21c

from 20 to 16c
,0Z apricots,

bi'. brnd. rrom to ivc
nectrioe, from 25 to 19j

1 .

10 dz. preen giRes, from 22 to
bet grade, 21 to 17c

" egg plums, frm 2S to 17c
5 doz. blsckberties. from 1( to 8c

raspberries, from It to 10c
" strawberries, from It to 10c
" ' cherries, from 16 to 10c

3 d s best Cal white cherries S' to 27c

It gl New York apples, 30 to 22c
Fine eating apples, per peck, oily 30c

j'o customer c n get more than six cans each of tl e

above at the reduced pncs At t the ab iv lot is
i odc 1501 a"V more at tr prices we quote
ab ve, afl th ee oo"8 woul-- i brmg more at wholesale,
b it we prefer to give our pa rons the benefit.

M. ARNOLD,
1620 Second Avenue.

PECIAL
SPRING'S

STYLES.
Among the eaily arrivals for spring
In Ladies' Fine Footwear, is the

CREOLE 3 3

in Russet and Black Leath r. This is the
"latest," and is su table for both house and
street wear; fits thr fo:t like a glove, being
perfectly seamless, and at once combines
comfort and style.

IEN'S SPRING STYLES
in Russet and Patent Leather.

TH E B0S10N,"
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

GET THE MOST FOR IT.

adies' Shoes.

Great values for little money.

1893

Spend Your Money Judiciously,

Big Sale

Gents' Shoes,

--jC
Tig-- - ....-- w.

01, 303 W. Second St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IK

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

1 rtn nn4

-
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BRIEF MENTION.

"GloriW toulht
Some more of tbe ed

Order your wedding cake from KreU &
Math.

L. S McCabe has gone to K06as aad
Nebraska 1 n a buftinebs trip.

TYmple quartette and Miss Fy Davis
at Harper's tuea're tomorrow night.

Make your own maple syrup and get
your maple suaar from Krell A Math.

Try our boa bouud ccdy for your
cough or cold extra strong Kreil &
Vlait, confectioners.

If you ecjoy male quartet music yen
will surely want to bear the Temple the
finest in America. Reserved seats now
on sale at ihe Harper bouse pharmacy at
25. 50 and 74 cents.

Send your wife, sweetheart or daughter
a nice box of candy for a valentine and
See how baODV Vail will mikuhn 7 roll
& Math have a lavelv linenf Pronoh pin.
dies and tbe nicest of boxes already filled.

Thf boss-barbe- of DaveBport,Moline
bDd R ck Inland, at a in nvpn.
port, called to discuss "ways and means
of discountenancing Sunday opening,"
decidtd to raise the price of Sunday
chaves to 15 ceuts a strange combina-
tion of religion knri nn.tt.rii.liam Tnsra
City Republican.

Tbis is the wav the funnv man nf the
Clinton Herald reports the market:

Pecs and paper are stationary. Cut-
lery is VerV dull. ChpP- i- firm RuMor
strong, but inclined to be slippery. Hops
uYcijr sou active, liunpowder inclined
to be raisin e. Molasses slow ranncc
scarce, pigs' feet out of sicht."

Amusements.
A night of finished and furious tun will

oe seen at Hirper's theatre tonight wht n
Chtrles Fiohman's compiuy wtll pre
sent tbe most pronouncid comedy sue- -

cess of tbe New York season,' Glorinna,"
a play by E lward Mortimer of the com
edy farce order. It was produced whb
but little advbnce booming in New York,
and made a hit of its first night that Wit
decisive and emphatic. For 150 niehts
it crowded Herrmann's tbestre with audi
enccs ef the most fashionable quality.

"Glonana is said to be a ' joy for-
ever," this term having been applied to
it by one tbe most accomplished of New
York critics. Its fun is incessant and
produces one contian-u- s roar of ljuehtcr
from the rise until the final curtain. It is
full of delightful bits of character acting;
and the company producing it is credited
with making mure disibguished individ-
ual hi's tbn any that has appeared in
New York in a iong time.

Georee W. Burnum, she IcaJing nun.
has a bi? reputation as an Bctor of bril-
liant m.'tlnds and m irked vcrsatilitv.
As Count Evitr ft, a Russi n diplomat,
has achieved a great success the artistic
finish aDd absolute fai:hfulnts9 in its
portrayal Las occasioned widigprtad fa
vornble comments.

Tbe remtinler o the cust is mide up
or excellent people, and includes Chides
Drake. John Alien, G. C. Paillips Ja ques
Mnr'in, Williim Norria, Eugene F.
Eyerie, Charles E. Warren, Misses Elea-
nor Merron, Helen Holland, Ttllie Bar-nu- m

and others.
It is left for Fritz" Emmet to sive

us the sm&llest, youngest acd altogether
the ckveiest stage baby. His little lullaby
Lmn is always sweet and charming. But
Btby Spencer does something more than
repeat words sue acts and sings and
dances and, or course, brings down the
house after her own fashion. She is very
precocious and charming for so small and
young a 'ot, being but 5 ytars old
and in point of years, is but a mere baby
but she makes a deal more effective hit
than if she e a young debutante of 20,

The B'inis will no doubt be nackrd neil
Saturday when Mr. Emmet pluys there

AdverttM-- List No. 7.
Lint o' letters uncalled (or at tbe postofflce at

Rock Island, 111., Feb. 17,1898:
Arehart Hettle L Miss I. rah Anuit
Brancli George ftls iormti .lames
Bitbcock t oni-- e Mlse McGowan Robert
Brown Fritz PrtereoB Annie Mies
Ctarlstman Albert Nsl?um A
t'ofenbure Uraee Mre ( Krmsy A Mr.
Fillmore Will Rubtirdu K T dot ?S
Conld Chug HcHnffi-- r Emma B Miss
Hansen Robert ine Mies Richards Mrs
Hoch Frsd Mini Lonice Mrs
Jagahnbert Mary Miss Spencer Ueoreo
Jouiton Ali-- e Mrs "cntt Hattie Miss
JudkinsJF Vaurg Anton

FORiieir LIST.

Ferdinand Wybo Yanqaist Fit G

Howaed Wills. Postal .Ur.

A little neWKho' , t :r(l out with selling
his papers, c:.:::e iu itt 1 iwietb s'reet.
down and fell iisi-'- t p.

His head fell over ca ihe shoulder of a
young girl who wore a se;il.sUiu sacriue and
carried her inufT. It waa cold. Wben the
littie fellow's head fell on her shoulder she
just adjusted herself so it could rest easy
there. They got down to Fort.y-eecon- d

street and then to Thirty-fourt- h street,
then to Twenty eighth, then to Twenty-thir- d.

When she ot down to Eighteenth street
she just raised her shoulder a little and
propied the little fellow up, and as Ehe
went out she slipped her hand in her pock-

et book and took out some money und gent-
ly slipped it into the pocket of the boy's
jacket. Then alie went out, and every man
in the car went down past the boy as he
was going out, and every one as he passed
him looked it that boy and. bashfully, as
if afraid somebody would see what he was
doing, slipped somethinn into the boy's
pocket. New York World.

The Plain Truth
Is good enough for Hood's Sarsaparilla
there ia no need of embellishment or sen-
sationalism. Simply what Hood's

does, that tells the story f its
merit. If you have never realized its
benefits a single bottle will convince you
it is a good medicine.

Tha hifhMt nraian has. tiAoa am K

Hood's Pills for their easy, vet efficient

COUNTY BVILDIXU.
Transfers.

1- 5- A iV Waas-vor- to D N Bsale
lots 9. 10. 11. 12 and 14. First add.Edje-woo- d

piik. Rick Inland. $1,6 0
a Cowley to Bertha J North, part

lot 2 Huntooo's add. Moline, $00.
Daniel N Beale to Ship Sileis. lots 9.

10, 11 12 and 14, First add. to Edgewood
park, Rock Island, 1.600

J C H R ad to A V Wadsworth, lots
5. 6. 7, 51 and 62 First add, to E lwe-wo-

nark, R,ck Island, $1 500
A W Wadsworth to R E Huey.lvs 43.

44. 45. 46 and 47. First add. to E ige-w- or

d park, Rjcs. Isiand, S1.700
16 August Melin to Maria Ei wards,

part lot 6 Waterman Pi-c- e. Moline. f000.
Jacob Stewart tj Herman Johnson,

lot 10, block 3, Stewart's add, South Mo-
line. $900

15 Hop Mills to Amos Mills, tract
tj nwl 28. 16. 6w. $400.

The Mackaj Spectatortum.
There is being built at Jickson Prk,

Chicago, an immense nuilding which
will be used during the Columbian ex-
position as the place where it is rumored
a very noole presentment of the inci-dent- s

ot Columbus' voyage of discovery
will De given. "The Mackay S;ectator-ium,- "

as s building is called, will cover
an area or 50 by 38t feet, and the ideas
tnat aro there to becairied ut originated
with Steele Mackay and are said to be
novel and unusual. The Columbian
Celebration company, which is erecting
the budding and promoting tbe produc
lion, is composed of at me of the be t
ttaown men ot Chicago, ad is headed
by Hon. Ueojamtn Butter worth as resi-
dent. Among the well known Chicago

ectiemi-- who are sponsors for the sue-ce- vs

of the enterprise are Messrs, Gaorge
M. Puiimao. Murry Nelscia, Franklin

Lyman J G ige. Lsroy D Thomao.
E. B. Butler, J. O Hitikley ai,d others
of Lke prominence not often connect d
wi h anything of this nature. Tbe Spec-
tator um production and ac its rrts arc
to cst fbout 1.500 0U0 and the entire
production will probably be given on a
scale iu which fine art has never ap-

peared before There are many mys
leiies contained in the production that
promise to prove very fafcinating, but
what tbese are, and what the nature of
them will be, the managers are forced to
kiitp ve-- quiet in order to pn tct t! e
project tioiu plagarists, and that herd oi
lr esponsibie adventurers who haunt tie
teels of the inventor, ready to pounce
upon his ideas and appropriate them.

i

The Old Knocker of Days Gone By.
Except on a very few doors in tbe older

Quarters of the city, the ancient knocker
aas passed away as too noisy to keep pace
with the advanced refinement of the age,
and the jangling bell has taken its place.
On tbe bell Jack's band is as heavy as his
master's, for there is no distinction between
rings. The servant, fancying that the
butcher s boy has come with the meat, may
open the door leisurely to find that the
president of the Lnited has called
cpon her master. The bell may be a deli-cut-e

electrical contrivance, with a button
to be pressed or an engraved knob at the
end of a wire to be pulled or any other de-

vice, but all anybody, be he hib or low,
can do w ith it is to ring it.

This, viewed from a democratic point of
view, is perhaps as it should be, and yet
there are old ladies and gentlemen in New
York who sigh for the knocker of old, when
they could say with the utmost confidence,
"Thr.t's father's knock," or "Mother's at
the door," and every one living in thehonso
was recognized by a knock that was dis-
tinctively his or her own. These wore all
"double" knocks, some of them modest and
some, especially those of the younger mem-
bers of the household, perhaps a little pre-
tentious. When a strange "double" knock
was heiird at the door, it was evident that
a visitor was there and the family might
make hasty preparations for the reception
of company.

When a "single knock sounded, only a
tradesman, or a peddler, or, possibly, even
a beggar, was there, so, of course, thi serv-
ants need not hurry. But when a rapid,
peremptory "Rap rap!" sounded, everybody
was anxious to run to the door, for that
was the letter carrier, or the postman, as he
was then called. New York Sun.

The Modern Invalid
Has tastes medicinally, in keeping with
otner luxuries. A rimed y must be pleas
antly acceptable in form, purely whole'
some in composition, truly beneflcisl in
effect and entirely free from every ob
jectionable quality, it really ill he con-- ,

suits a physician; if constipated he uses
tbe (reolle family laxative, Sfrup of
trigs.

Tbe Value of a Cocoanut Tree.
The native proverb says, "A cocoanut

tree is a bride's dowry," and really the
many uses to which the palm and its prod-
ucts are put are wonderful. They provide

iumuy wun ioou, Btieller, tue.I, bouse,
utensils and, if need be, clothes. Frank
Leslie's Monthly.

iVhat the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to tbe superiority of tbe H rsch-berg- 's

diamond and :apec
taclea -

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirscbberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me glea
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirscbberg
as an excellent optician, and his gl angel
arc simply unequalled In my experience

G. G. Vest.'
These spectacles are for sale by T. H,

Thomas at'ent tr.r Hock Island.

Pimples
-- AKD-

Blotches
ABEVWEXCE That the Hood is

wong, and that nature is endeav-g- .
to throw cJT the impurities.

Nothing is so btneficial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)
It ts a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, yet
ttforces the poison to the surface end
eliminates it from tu b!oJ.'

I cmrtiacted a severe case of blood poison
that unfitted roe for business for fourfew botties of Swiff s Specific (3. 3. S?ored
ne, J-- Jokes, City Marshal,

See Yourself as Otta See Yen,

AND BUY

lBaTeJaea-aassgaaWjj-T ''jj
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OP us.

New from

per
for $1 per

"'S

Solid Oak Room for 40.

and Great

Parlor

Bed Room

Wardrobes, and

Beds,

vary chap
Easy Chaira,
Rocking Chair,
Evry Kind Chairs.
Lowest Prices.

YOUR

Furniture, Oirpets,

Curtains, Stoves,

coming

Curtains

Comforter3

Dining Chairs

Extension Centre Tables. Bargains.

Suits,

Suits,

Folding

EASY PAYMENTS. No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ii

Tklkphonk 421

Open till 8 o'clock. Saturday's till 10.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
O ri i Sy i,h;m,m .J Jh ' J Mfk

of Chicago, the well known and gncceff nl peciali?t in rc diseases nd diseases of tbe-7- :

i Ear. by requester many friends and paticnts'has decides to

Rock Island, Friday forenotn, March 10th. at the Rock Island House
Moline, Keator House, afternoon of same day.

CJnfultation an! examinttlcm f reejnd con4Jen-.:- l in the p r!or at the hotel fnvn 8 a,s .
to 12 m. ONE DAT
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DR. DEYOE
Stirgeon-sn-Clii- ef Inter-Stat- e Association of Expert Specialists b acknowledged to be tbe

most skillful practioner in Chronic and Nervous Diseases in this country.

Graduating with distinction from tbe University of Michigan, he took up the study eldiseases of the Eye and Ear and the obstinate and incurable Chronic Diseases,
tevoting many years of study and research in some of tbe best hospitals and colleges
'he world. He is not to be classed with tbe ordinary traveling doctor, who too la
not even a of a repu'abl- - College. In addition to a large borne

he visits a few of tbe important cities of Illinois and brings his great kill and raS-rien-
ce

to those who could not well withstand the exper.se, fatigue, apprehension, and ex-
citement of visiting a Urge city. Thousands die or become confirmed invalids from Um
ack of skilled and expert medical and surgical treatment.

NervOUS Di3easeS Nervousness, Nervoes
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi-
ety. Absence of Wi'.l Power, Melancholy,
Weak Back, etc., etc., arising oftentimes
from Indiscretions or flora organic disease
in other organs. From neglect or improper
treatment the diseases often end in Mel-
ancholia Insanity or Suicids.

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and Hay
fever are all cuiab'.e. 'the of
Hay Fever must be begun three months at
least before the expected attack. Catarrh,
that terrible disease, which often leads to
deafnes5. Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and disuses of the Stomach,
sired by the liJest and most improved
methods of medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc, etc,
and all the terrible disorders consequent on
the indiscretions of youth treated with abso-
lute certainty of cure.

BRING SAMPLR

etc.,

carpets in
2Jc yard up.

pair
worth $1.50

for cents, worth
11.25

GREAT
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graduate Medical

treatment

Diseases of Rectum, Piles, Fiesurea,
Fistula, and Ulcers cured permanently with-
out pain, knife, cautery, or detention from
bus'r.ess.

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cured by a
wonderful new discovery.

Skin Diseases, Eczema, Psoriais, Pityria-
sis, Lichen, etc:, etc., treated successfully.

Diseases nf fhn . t :- ..... uviii bird.Bowels.
and

Diseases f Women positivdy cured H
taken in time before the nervous system it
shattered. Delay and improper treatment U
tbe cause of so many unhappy results in
this class of cases.

Diseases cf the Heart and Blood The
large majority of Heart Diseases
are curable.

Diseases of the Eye and Ear An oper-
ations necessary done without any pain and
wiuioui uc use oi anaestneucs.

Wonderful Curei Perfected in cases which have been neglected or unskfflfully treated.
No experiments or failures. After examination, if a case is found incurable, the pat-le- nt

will be honestly informed.
Castl Ud Correspondence strictly confidential and treatment seat by mail or ejapress,
but personal consultation preferred. Ser.d stamp tor question lists. Address -
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